Chamber Investment Renewal
We thank you for your investment. Your support has allowed and continues to allow us to
promote businesses and organizations in the Monmouth area since our start in 1912.

Name of your business or organization: ____________________________________
Type of business: _______________________________________________________
Date established: _______________________________________________________
Number of Full-time (full-time equivalent) employees: _________________________
(Review

and choose investment category on reverse side)

Contact person: ________________________________________________________
Contact person email: ___________________________________________________
Contact Person address: _________________________________________________
Billing Street address: ___________________________________________________
City, state, and zip code: _________________________________________________
Business location address: (if different from your billing address):
_______________________________________________________________________
City, state, and zip code: _________________________________________________
Telephone number: ___________________ Fax number: _____________________
Website:_______________________________________________________________
Social media page: ______________________________________________________
Company’s Email address: _______________________________________________
Post on website: Yes / No
 List everyone you would like to receive our weekly updates. (Name and email)
1) __________________________________________________________________
2) __________________________________________________________________
 Why are you investing in the Chamber? _________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
 What do you expect from your membership? ____________________________
___________________________________________________________________


I would like to receive paperless invoices rather than hard copies.

Yes / No

Return your completed form to:
Monmouth Area Chamber of Commerce
89 Public Square
Monmouth, IL 61462
Updated 12/30/2017

Chamber Investment Chart
Please check a category to determine your membership investment, then fill out the application.
Questions? Feel free to call our office at (309) 734-3181 and we will be happy to help.
For-Profit Retail, Manufacturing, & Service Industries: includes but not limited to: contractors, auto
dealers, real estate agents, insurance agents, stock brokers, building equipment, hotels, human services,
government institutions, and not-for-profits with eleven or more employees
….Single operator (owner run business with zero employees)…...$135
….1-5 employees…………………...……………………………..$212
…..6-10 employees ……………………………………..…………$279
…..11-20 employees ……………………………………..………..$336
…..21-30 employees…………………………………………….....$371
…..31-50 employees …………………………………...………….$421
….. 51-100 employees ……………………………………...……..$505
…..100+ employees …………………………………………….....$595 base +plus $2.00 for each
X $2.00 = $__________+ $595
additional employee
***Please note: Two part-time employees may be counted as one full-time employee.

Not—for– profit organizations :
….Five employees or less…..$130
….Six to ten employees….....$176
Eleven or more employees, please refer to chart above.
Professionals: includes licensed accountants,
architects, attorneys, chiropractors, dentists, engineers,
optometrists, physicians, physical therapists,
veterinarians, and others with recognized professional
degrees.
….$268 for one professional
….$368 for two professionals
….$418 for three professionals
….$443 for four or more professionals

The NonProfit Network
One Membership, All the Benefits
Become a member of the Monmouth Area
Chamber of Commerce, the Galesburg Chamber of
Commerce, the Galesburg Community
Foundation and Forefront, an Illinois non-profit
education resource.
Budgets under $100,000…………...$375….
Budgets $100,000 to $249,999…….$425….
Budgets $250,000 to $499,999…….$475.....
Budgets $500,000 to $999.999…….$550….
Budgets $1,000,000 and above………………….
…..please contact Monmouth Chamber of Commerce for pricing information. 309-734-3181.

Financial Institutions: includes commercial and savings banks, savings and loan…..
associations, and credit unions ….$23 per million of deposits in the local office $___m x $23 = $____
Communications: includes newspapers, shopper publications, radio, and cable TV…..$415…...
Utilities:

….Electrical and Gas Providers— $.12 per electrical and gas unit in Monmouth.
….Internet provider — $.18 per unit in Monmouth
….Landline phone provider — $.22 per unit in Monmouth

Schools (Pre-k to 12): …..$.12 per student or $124 minimum….

#_______ X $.12 = $_________

Service Clubs (Examples: Kiwanis and Lions Clubs) and Churches: …..$135…..
Individual Investment: includes retired individuals, those employed by a business that is
already a member, or those currently unemployed. (Example: a real estate agent within a member
company who would like their own, separate listing on our website and in our Chamber Directory)
….. $35…...

